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PUSHED UNDER TRAIN.tr "? n tl It

A IJATTER OFHEALTH
1

5 JUS! RECEIVED
Climate and Crop Conditions For

Sour kraut, mince meat, seeded raisins, citron, new prunes,
evaporated peaches and apples, new lot Purvey' email hams
and breakfast strips, macaroni and cheese, ew.et and eour
pickles, cranberries, banannaa, nice iialdwin tipples 30c pk,
finest, quality malaga grapes '20c lb, self raising buckwheat,
old fashion buckwheat, new eir, flakep, brown sugar 5c lb,
chocolate 10c and 20o per cake, very best quality; complete
stock fresh canned goods. A big stock to select from. Qual-

ity the very IrigheBt, Prices as low as possible. We will
thank you for your patronage and do our best to ploawe you.

New
Neckwear.

Thej have the newest thing
Blue, Brown, Green, Garnet and
Cape Collars 50c and $3.00 each.

Ladies New Jackets just in for your inspection.

PHONE 288.

J. L UtUNIEL,43 Pollock St, Opposite Post-offic- e, i

NEW
ERA
PAINT

'Phone 91.

Overstocked

.V, .:.-- . jf .VI U..mm

Covering Capacity Unexcelled, Quality Undisputed

BUCK'S
STOVES

SASH DOORS BLINDS

IiJ' ii

Phone 99

Get Yom J. BAXTER.

Frank Abbott Loses His Left Ann by

the Cruel Act of a Negro.

A dastardly trick vu done last eight

the result of which a young white boy,

lost his left arm and the question of his
recovery is a matter of doubt.

Last night Frank Abbott was poshed

under the Atlantic Coast Line passenger

train by a negro. He had his bicycle at

the time and was close to the tract near
the cemetery, The negro was on foot
and was supposed to be standing near
the entrance, when the train had reach
ed this point the negro got off the train,
and the boy was ii the act of getting on

his wheel the negro took hold of the
boy saying, "Gat out the way you white

- or I'll pu9h yon
nnder the train" and with that the boy
fell, going between the cars, the wheels
passed over Abbott's left arm severing
it at the shoulder.

He was picked np end carried Into
Prof W G Avant's house where every at-

tention was given him until the railway
company's physician, Dr Duffy arrived.
After an examination of, the wound by
Drs. Francis Duffy and Duguld, the
boy was removed to the letter's office
where It was dressed. The arm was cut
off by the wheel almost as dean as If a
knife bad been used and there was but
few threads of skin hanging from the
shoulder joint.

At eight o'clock the doctors th jught
theobances for the boy's recovery were
favorable, ha was then nnder the in-

fluence of chloroform and they hoped

that the reaction would result well.

Frank Abbott Is the son of Mrs Eliza

beth Abbott living at No. 87 Avenue A,
Dunn's Field. He is a bright, intelligent
boy of about 17 years of sge and Is em-

ployed by the Blades Lumber Co., as
tallyer.

John Glllett.a colored boy, was arrest
ed by officers Lupton and Bryan at 8

o' clock last night and witnesses have
been fonnd who ssw him push Frank
under the train. Officer Bryan got a de-

scription of the man at the depot and
with Mr Lupton went along Queen
street nearly to Five Polnta where they
saw a orowd of negroes and found the
boy. He Is a well known character in
the police court and learning his name
they had no trouble In locating him.
Gillette vu half drunk and nnable to
give a satisfactory account of himself.
Be Is an ugly looking negro and has a
bad reputation. Be limps as he walks
and has mean unfavorable features.

Be was put Into a cell at the county
jail for fearing that the city j all vu not
strong enough. Bis preliminary trial
will be heard by Mayor Ellis at nest
police court.

SHORT PASSING ETENTS.

For additional local news see second
page.

Seed eottoD old on the loeal market
yesterday H cents.

Aa expert pen man is attracting con-

siderable attention on Middle street by
writing visiting cards. Be hu a tine
ar.

The rate of tranter hire to the circus
today will be 16 cents each way.

Sportsmen are bringing dncks and
geese to the city la large quantities
this variety of game I said to be very
plentiful

The city schools both whhe and col
ored will be closed today.

A defective chimney was the cause of
a bad fire yesterday about aoon. The
house at the ooraer of George aad Prim
race streets, occupied by the widow of
Joseph Wetheringtoa colored waa badly
damaged by the fire burning a huge hole
la the root

Jacob Green, colored, shot a larg
swaa yesterday while hunting oa the
NeaeS north of the elty. Be found a
reedy purchaser for It aad reoelvel two
tollers.

A Urge erowetof people came on the
A C L train last eight from Jones end
Onslow eouatle to attend the electa
today.

The agroe BelWrs aad .Brova eon--

Tiobsd of erlmlaal assault la the Hew
Haaover Orlmaal Court at Wilmington
a few weak ago were has gad for their

rise yeeeerday. ' -

Attention kealleil to la Beak Btate-e-at

of NaUonal Beak of New Berne,

t be fouad la this Usee. .
t

' . " ,

Ptople from the eottalry districts
begaa coming to the aliens a early as
yesterday afteraooa. , A delegation of a

deaeaetfilleea from Bwaasboro was
enticed oa the street yeeterdar uader
the esploasge of Mr J A Human, Waay
earrlage aad wsgees arrived alee from
all sections of the eouatry.

There were sales oa the local cotton
market yesterday at 960 to 976. Forty
balee were told, , ..

-

H M Coosby, Greed RtpMe-W- lfs

eould not eat or sleep. All ran dowa.
Three packsgee Holllster'S Rooky Mona
tela Ta anad bar strong and healthy.
13 en'J, Te or Tableie. T tt Daffy.

TWO Homo and Lots for Sal touted
oa Phirt and tiling Sia, A good in
VMt'rnrit' K F. IU'(Mr.

S3

POUDER
Absolutely Pure

HAS i!0 SUBSTITUTE

ROMANCE WITH LOCAL FLAVOR

Union Doctor Weds The Southern

Woman Who Rejected Him

Years Ago.

The following Interesting story was

taken from the Baltimore American of

November 14th. It is one of few pretty
romances of the war which has the ad-

vantage of being true.
New Tork, November 18 The an

nouncement of the marriage of Dr Uleve
lead Willis Goff of this city, to Mrs
Jane Lawion Ulmer, of Savannah Ga,
will come as a surpriss to the friends of
the elderly physician, who was believed
to be a hopeless bachelor. Few will
know that It also marks the "good-stor- y

book" ending of a wartime romance,
beginning In Newborn N O, In 1863. Ii
does not lose lis Interest because Mrs
Goff, herself, whltehalred, told It last
night.

DrGoff, whose office Is at 11 East;
Sixteenth street, waa a young physician
In Rochester when the call to arms
came in 1861. He enlisted in the Third
New Tork Cavalry, known as the Van
Allen Cavalry, serving &r't as quarter-mute- r,

then rising to the rank of
captain, and later doing duty as a sur
geon.

Dr Goff waa with the tanny that occu-

pied Newborn N 0, In 1862 There he
met Mtas Jane Luwson, daughter of a
local merchant, and unless to ray, at
very ardent sympathiser of theSouthern
csuse. The young surgeon fell In love

with her.
"I am sure that my treatment of Dr

Goff wu not the kindliest," said his
wife last night. ''In thoss days, of
course, we could see nothing good In

the Yankees. Bnt he was persist.
ent."

There was a young Confederate officer
In the case at tbst time, lie wu James
TJlmsr. and he wss also In love with
Mlsa Law son. That made Dr God's
shit impossible, end be wu told so
plainly. What he uld when he learned
this was not revealed lut night, but h
continued to urge his suit, even after
the war cloaed. That wu all ended
when e few yesrs after the war, Mlu
baweon became Mr Ulmer and moved
to Pavannab, where her husbsnd went
Into business.

Dr Goff returned to New York and
began the practice of meatclne. He had
many patlente, smased s comfortable
fortune, t,ravllod extensively and In
the opinion of his friends was a man
whoss heart had never been effected by
say women.

It is likely that the story would have

ended here had not Mrs Ulmer paid a
visit to this city la October. Mr yimer
had died three yeers before. There
were no ehildrea. Bha wu comfortably
wed eS aad liked to travel. She did

not kaow exactly how it happeaed. bat
one dey at her hotel she thought of Or
Goff aad woaderad If he were still liv
ing. A dlreetory gar his address end
ike ceiled there,

Mrs Goff laughed lut eight when she
t this part of th story. "It wss

the doctor," ah said. "Of coon he
had ehaaged. For the matter both of
us ware, well, a Ktll older, but w were
soon chatting about old tlaua during
the war. Thee," Mrs Goff hositated
aad a ehsckle ease from hsr hue- -

bead. -

A Iinaway,Blcycte.

Terminated with aa oily out ou the
leg of JBOraee, Fruklla Grove, 111

It developed a stebbora aleer unyield
ing to doetors aad rem ed lee for four
years. 'The Backlea's A rale Salve
eervd. lie jnat a good ' for Boras,
Soaldst Bkte Eruptioae Sad file. 16
el O D Cradham'e Drug store. . . ' . .

127 ElldcIIe r.L :
Full lino of Drug3,Ued-- -

iclnca, Toilet Ar-
ticle 3 and Coap.

Fresh :7r5 'of

October.

Dry and Gold Very UautuaL la--

Grease ia State Baiks. Twe

Importiot Supreme Ceurt

Daughters Con-

federacy Tlsit Sol-

diers Home.

Raleigh, Nov 18. The climate and

crop report of the weather bareau for

North Carolina for the month of October

was issued todsy. The feature of the

month was the drought, which was very

remarkable. A.t Lynville there was no

rainfall from September 6th to October

81st, a period of 07 days. The condi-

tion was much as is sssoclated only with
the Arid regions of the west. The
weather was colder than the average,

with frequent frosts, some killing. The
weather was very favorable for harvest-
ing, but the swere dronght Injured all

fall crops and almost entirely prevented
plowing for winter wheat whloh was

very backward. Cotton was practically
all picked by Ue end of October and

most of the corn was gathered. The
minor crops yielded fairly well. Fast-are- s

and clover were Injured by dronght
The monthly mean temperature was 67.7

degrees, which Is S degrees below nor
mal. The highest being at Hatteraf,
and the lowest at Lynville. The highest
absolute temperature vu 93 degrees oa
the 11th at Southern Fines and the low

est was 14 degrees at Lynville on the
24tb, the monthly range being 79 de-

grees. The greatest daily range was 66

degrees on the 15th, at Mount Airy. The

average rainfall was 1 86, which was
S.28 inches below normal. The average

number cf clear days vu 22.
Govern ir Aycock will deliver an ad

dress before the teachers and pupils of

the graded schools at Btateaville Friday
evening.

This afternoon the local chapter of the
Daughters of the Confederacy made a

visit to the Soldiers Home. These visits
are to be made monthly features.

There are cow 188 State, private and

savings banks In North Carolina, this
number showing the most remarkable
Increase over that a year ago.

The Supreme court decides that If a
man Is acquitted of murdor on the plea
of Insanity and is committed to the
criminal Insane department at the
penitentiary he shall remain there, evea

it he regains his right mind, until a

special act of the legislature shall re-

store htm to liberty, is unconstitutional.
This law waa enacted In 1899. The Su
preme court remands to a jury trial, the
case of Redd vs the Edna Cotton Mill,

this being the rase in which a steam

whistle was complain 1 of as a nuis

ance.

GIVES RELIEF QUICKLY

Regnlar Use of Byomei Cures Most

Stubborn Case of Catarrh. '
No other medicine gives such prompt

relief ae Byomei In the treatment of ca
tarrh.

The Art breath of this remedy soothes
and heals the Irritated and smarting air
passages, and the regular use for s few

days or weeks will euro the most stub
born ease. Some of the reports of
those who have been cured of eatairk
by Hyosoet read Ilk miracles.

Joha 8 Gray of Redmond Hill, Pa,
writes)

' I am 81 years old and have beta a
sufferer of catarrh la the head for S0 Of

80 year. I have doctored with enaay

speclsiiais and they all told me thai the
disease was lsenrable oa aoeeaat of avy

age. After aleHyoanel a abort time
1 was greatly benefitted sad eaaaow
say that 1 am entirely eared. It has
beea all montns sinoei stoppea using
the remedy ul I stU nssaJa eured." .

The eomplew Eyosaei outfit eoaas but
Loonitttuf of aa inhaler, . drepper

aad aufnoledt Eyosaei to last several
weeks. Tatt will effect a en re la erdl-aer-y

ewe, balfot ehronle aad deep- -

seated eeaeeut catarrh, longer (tie may
tjo accessary, and the eilre bottles of
HrosaM eaa be obtained foe 60o

the Mroegest evidence that
eaa be offered ae te the power of Byo
mei to ear oatarrh le the 'feet that FA
Duffy Will sgre t refund theeaoaey If

you wf that Byoaet has apt 'helped
: -;- '.- ..you. f.'l j

: mot sh4 He
A truthful former relate that fcotmt

a pw,lxli ws in the nrt of antm
end round that tbrm sbe laid ware
of lncri4 !. Tba be ptrt a xm
egg in ttve rmrL. Tt ban laid an ear

liurt es lure. He waa eo plead with
I the erberne that be put a whitewashed

foot tm II In tli nt Wbn be went the
uit time te rch for ts be fonnd
one ss r a football, bnt no bn In
sicM. Rwurtur tli e, he aw en
truTnii on It by tm pbmsrphf lhi
worils, "I'm no otrVh, bnt I't done
mjr A." Ait be fuand th b"0 ln--
eM t:.r.

Wholesale
& 33tall

71 Krr : m

on Clothing I. I

I Our stock of boys
and childrens cloth
ing is simply im-

mense and must be
sold. I have decid-

ed to sell it all at a
reduction of 20 per
cent. Call early and
get your fit before
the stock is broken

$8 Oo kind I mi; and 15 00 kind

Customers :

out Leather Collars, Black,

White at 25c each. Lace J

looks good
spreads better

wears best

tauical in M
Splendid ii operation

Lift Ok ii tall)

68 middle St

Fall Suit
Our new stock has arriTed; we
have the largest and best sdeoted
stock ire hare ever had.

Men's, Youth's and
Boy's clothing

Oor Shoe department is complete
wifi the 1 test stjlea of standard
make?. We welcome our old pat-

rons and invito the public to in
spect our stock before buying
elsewhere.

6 LI f

nWaiermkrifs Idetl
Fountain Pens the
Best Pens nude.
., .

-

9ortkr -

Owen 0. Dunn
Leading Frist Stationer)

Cet. Felieck A Orarea tts.

t

The ffsw York journal and X

Washbgtoa
.
foes for the' ful-- $

r -t lest and e,aicist reisrcs,

Some of the Specials We are
Offering this Week.

JACKETS 125 ladies and misses Jackets, b It back, in all the
leading; shades; 14 60 and $5 00 kind this week (3 S9.

KEEP WARM 1 DO pair extra heavy 11-- 4 bad Blanket, worth
$3 00, this week $1 69 a pair.

5KIRTIN0 Don't forgut our extra wide Skirtings ia all the lead-
ing shades, black, bine, brown, grey, grren, garnet and native; worth
75c yd, which we are offering tat 49c yd; 5 inches wide,

1EN5 AND BOYS CLOTHING This week we have n half price

AMERICAN STOCK COMPANY
PIIIlu HOWARD.

Clothing sale. 15 00 suits ti 50;
7 60. Overooa-- s from 12 60 to f 15 00.

SHOES Don't forget our Barry Shoes which we have cm sale at12): ft II
I8 60 and $4 00.

75 MIDDLE 8TREEI', NEW 15KRN, N. 0.

CAROLINA BRICK CO.,
Plants at Clark, Hymen's Siding, Einstoo and Eobersonvflle.

Annual Capacity 15,000,000.
The large demand for our product justifies our claim, that we famish

the Beat Building; Brick on this market We are now erecting Dry
Kilns that will not only increase our ootpit, but will also ma-

terially improve the quality of our product.
HYMAJf SIHTIsY COMPANY,

.Hew Bern, N C SelUnf Agents

They Hav Arrived
A fall lln-o- f Heating and Cook

Btovee; oall and look at them; I
know you oan be suited. .

Also prepared Store Polisa put
BP In case for family us at 10c

oan; Just the tbiof for yolish-- C

your etoreo at bom without
any dirt or 0007.- - ' ' vr,v;

full line of Hardware; Wagon
and -- Log. Cart Material, paint,
Oil, Glees; Leather and BhotFtad--

. tog. '
:

'. tall and see us for lowest prlees.
' SatisfanUon guaranteed In all ease

' 1L' Draney & Ou '

-

'.':!;'

'. f

Tp M Friends jrnd
Iwiah to announce that;! now have on

hand a tew selected driving ftnd firm hones,
and vrili have within th next 2 o rl y . a , full .

and varied etock of both noret'r W Mnles, y
tttV, loV, T --rl 11 aftll ty traita nr vr t '. . I --i VnevrHtl

K'EIirQlW.-HiECOC- K,

Attorney at Law;
tT WHl predlce la Stat, and
, , federal Court.

Office 46 Hroed SL

w uicu win (iiivi uuuy vu v l, i um. "" j
rrcn!-!r;- T to eavo you at least i6 percent. -

7' - bavin-- ? told his interests and
' - iiroi rrcstrictor aroctma

t r . iffCo to f 3 f

l ! i


